The report is on health as development; and had ideas similar to the Alma Ata. The report laid the foundation for the first national health policy of India.
NHP 1983
The first National Health Policy of India; formulated in the aftermath of the Alma Ata declaration with focus on comprehensive primary health care services. A selective "interim" approach was adopted due to resource constraints.
NHP 2002
The policy was formulated in the era of market reforms. It reflects some disillusionment with the earlier primary health care approach; acknowledges the inability of the government to provide comprehensive primary care due to financial restraints and administrative capacity. 7 National Rural Health MissionFramework for Implementation The mission aims towards architectural corrections in India's health system-and provides a framework for federal assistance to states. The mission aims at strengthening public health systems through increased community participation, decentralization strategies, human resource management, flexible financing mechanisms and integration of vertical programs with public health delivery systems at district level. The framework is based on similar principles as NRHM; and an extension of the NRHM framework to urban areas. 12 Bulletin of Rural Health Statistics
The bulletin updates information on rural health statistics in India.
13 National Health Policy 2017 This policy was formulated in the wake of Universal Health Coverage movement and national elections. 
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